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_FIA~C[~T_FfA~TQ _ 

Our team lost to National College,Bengalore 75 - 55 in tho 

quarter finals of the Feasto Inter-Collegiate Basketball Tournament. 

at Calicut(we were seeded directly into the quarter finals}.The 

first half saw some inspired play by our team,Chandu and Raja 

dese~ving mention. We led 35 - 34 st the breather. In the second 

half, Nationals changed their tactics with Sanath Kumar(of 'Ban

gkok I fame)' bottling up Raj a. With Raj a rendered hors de combat, 

we resorted to desperate tactics , and committed too many fouls in 

the bargain. Scorers for us were Chandu(19), Raja(12), Gadi(9'. 

!~!!E!~~ : Cheering reachod its comical peak, the crowd dividing 

intd two factions, one rooting for Mount Carmels, Bangalore and 

the other against them.The match go~ng pn waS lIT M vs Nationals. 

Some case of MISS.taken Identity, this ? 

Six, 

I wish to place on record my appreciation of the 

services you are renderin; to the student community 

as well as the faculty of this institute by focussinq 

o~r attention on the sports and cultural activities 

of our Instituto. Yoa are thus fulfilling a long

felt need in this area. I wish SPECTATOR many years 

of fruitful C,urvice to the campus community. 

Dept. of Humanities. *** AV Krishna Rao. 

Sir, 

I would like to point out ~ couple 'of errorS in the 

report on Feste,mber in your last issue. The guessword 

waS won by Vasu and Shankar and not Vasu and Shivaram 



Ganga 

Krishna 

-2-

as mentioned. The Call my Bluff team should ru~d 

t Vasu, Shivaram, Victor' instead of 'Vasu,Shlvaram f 

Fooyong. t 

FOQyong 

@ We stand corrected - Eds. @ 
*** 

Sir, 

Your rag is highly roadable and tho=oughly enjoyable

very decent. 

J.Ravi 
*** 

fR..G.f\IA_: Seen in'Indian Express' dtd. 3.10,81 

Baden , Baden , Oct 2 

The International Olympic Committee ,.*_ most exc

lusive all-male organisation •••• broke 87 year 

'old tradition •••• elected two women members •••• 

Pirjo Haggman of Finland •••• lsava Fonseca of 

Venezuela •••• 

Mr. Hagman and Mr. Fonseca will take th~ir places 

at the IOC session in Rome next_ May •••• 

Some MISS -.printing , this 7 *** 

Bucqizz •••••• 5 
llliJi~m1lilitllll1 

1. Who cap-ained ~he Indian Foot ~ team in this 

yearJs Mo,deka Tournament ? 

2. Who bowled the first ball in Test Cricket'? 

-"Ftt! .x1qq~4S· ~ 

·~·n • M84S pa.xJ1~·2 

3. Who a~e the English County Cricket Champions? a~"F~sw8~5u1++oN·£ 
\i-S-n 

4. Which famous International Hurdler has been ·48"FwaqaN 0PT8U8~"t7 

nicknamed t SKEETS ' ? 

5. Which member of the Indian Cricket team is 

called ' ANNA ' by his teammates ? 

**** 

Wednesday 14 th Alak - B'putra Hockey J _ Godav - Tapti Footer 

Ganga - Narmada VB; Cauvery - Mandak TT (note change) 

Friday 16th Cauvery Krishna Hockey; Ganga - Saras Footer 

Narmada - Tapti BB Mandak. - Godav TT 

AS YOU LIKE IT •• SANGAM •• 8 pm •• INTER HOSTEL 

A Rotaract Club Quiz may be held at 4 pm.QUIZZER - Uttam Padukooe. 

Saturdcr'y' 11 th : Godav - Narmada Ball Bady ; Narmada - Tapti TT 

Saras - Alak VB ; Ganga - B'putra Kabaddi 

The Annual Inter Collegiate QUIZ of lIT M at 8.30 am. 
t 

Sunday, 18 th : Btputra - Mandak Ball Bady 

All Ball Bady ,atches start at 7 am. 

**** 
KRISHNA 7 A SIDE STARTS ON THE 14 th. VENUE:. 5ARDAR MANMOHnN STNGH STADIUM 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++T~~ 
+ + 
iSPECTATOR t SPECTACLE t OF THE MONTH ~ t 
+ Sue page FOUR. + 
++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++T++++++++++++++* 



3 
SPORTS SPEC-X-WORD 

I ,------ -.i 

CLUES ACROSS: 

1. Fetch a moth-man possibly who excels 

in the game ( 3,2,3,5 ) 

6. Veronica ( wnen there t s no ra:J..n ) 

rightly occupies 0 position on the 

field ( 5 ) 

7. Some purist makes a dash for it ! (~) 

CLU ES DO \fJN 

1. Mother Scot turns out to be 

the emblem (6) 

2. Rob coins around but have no 

I complaints later (2,5) 

3. Vesse paid off irregularly 

to get this card (4,2,6) 

8. Vehicle in a crash? (3) 4. More hens roam around as'Jockeys(a) 

9. Some others vow to throw-away runs(9} 

11. He waits and watches and every 

Monday is his day. (9) 

5. Catch it and give it a blow, 

though it may not be allowed in 

4-a-side (3) 

15. Mother in Tamiioadu is a wrestler 6 7. 
10. 

Gel in a few games of Tennis?(3) 

17. Spirit found inspite of having 

no realm ( 6 

19. A confused verse to start off the 12. 

point ( 5 ) 

20. The trump I reach for will control 13. 

the game ( 6 14. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

* 
* 

frank is somewhere 

right (6) 

A troop , we 

a ballet (6) 

4 pm ? (3) 

hear, 

at the lower 

is doing 

Kill more violently than 

5 down (5) 

Some trunks contain what the 

spinner tries to extract (4) ~cross; 1.Man of the Match 6. Cover 

7.Spurt 8.Car 9.0verthrow 11.SPECTATOR : 18. The severing stroke (3) 
* 15.Ma-t Ma." 1 

20. Ump-I-Re 

Morale 19. Serve * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

down: 1c Ma-Scot 2. No cribs 30 Five of SpadGS 4. Horsemen 5. H-it 

7. Set 10. (Frank)Wor-r-e2 12. TraupR 13r ;sa 14. Smash 16. Turn 18.Cut 
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